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BIGGEST STORIES
OF THE PAST YEAR

* w\ n nn* m/rnnni

A rill sMiEltbi
Lindbergh Kidnapinc: Cas4» Heads »l

List. Willi Ivviclion of Bf«aus Arm
Second. 3lassie Myrdrp Case uri
S^xith or Yomiic Smith Kc>ic«>)<
\!*s> )r.» mi; Headlines. Deux
erotic Landslide \ls» I'oprtlkr.
What were rhr outwr.ir.dinj? net

events of urSz':
Out of the Welter tif "hix; st*>ri»*;

that broke d\r :a^ the year the I-:nt
oer^li **'*"*tltnu UIMIU-JUICU

ranks first .: he Atimoti ;« of n&w
: r« :<! w Ith of title

sensational tievelopmeais crowd! J
close for x- <ion,

Th>* Lindbergh L-.ise was ^iven fir
position i': th aiiney of Associate
Press fcluito^ with the follovir
f-ren't- i\y:k-r-.t
The eviction of the bonus arn

from U'ashini:tvri.
The election of Frar.lilin Rooseve

in the Democratic landslide.
Ivar Kreuprer's suicide and the eo

The Olympic s.imt's at I-OS Ai
c;eles.

The- Shanghai hostilities betwee
the Japanese and Chinese.
The collapse of the Insul! interest

in Chicago.
.Mayor Walker's resignation In Xei

\ orx.
The Alassie murder case ir» Hono

lulu.
Amelia Earbart's solo flight to Eu

rope.
Imprisonment of Al Capone.

Other Big News
Other outstanding new? events o

the world were:
Aliil-western farm strike: assassina

tion of President Doumer of France
Smith Reynolds death mystery am
release t»f Tabby Ilolman, his wife
rise of "wet" sentiment including th
Rockefeller pronouncement agains
prohibition: the business depression
Gandhi's hunger strike: Hitler con
flict in Germany; Lausanne confer
once: stratosphere experiment: Colon
e! Raymond Rohbins disappearance
eclipse of the sun.
The bonus march on \Va3hingt91

received world notice when blood >va
shod in a clash between the 15. E. F
and the .police anil u-hr-n th<> u-r.tr

was called out to evict tnc demon
strators.

Many govo fjjnnients of the work
have changed hands in the dopressiot
years and the. United States follower
the trend in the Democratic avalaneh
which s\Vep: Franklin D. Koosevel
into office.

The biggest sports story of the vca
was the Olympic Games at Dos An
geles.jumped into the class of :h
biggest news stories of 1932.
_headlines featured a liiophitter fighting ibetween Chinese an
uupaTeeso iua-iis iri oimugnaa.

n^l^UAUOl I

Jimmy Walker, idol of New Vorl
stepped out of the 1932 political pie
furc with his sudden resignation a
mayor in the midst of a legislatlv
hearing before Governor Roosevelt <r
his conduct in office. The hearin.
assumed national importance, as Mi
Roosevelt was then candidate for tli
presidency:

The., great, underlying news thru
out the year was the struggle agains
economic conditions.

Strangely enough, the depressioi
was not represented greatly in tilt
news save as other nows reflected
it. ft was reflected in the bonus am
hniK'-M-*' ... -» '»3ES..

--o'-- ..*« v.**in uit, ruiuuie wes
tern farm strike, in the war debt de
velopments. in the activities of tlv
R. F. C., and in the Lausanne con
ference.

WOMAN LOST
TWENTY POUNDS
IN FOUR WEEKS

Mrs. Mac West of St. tonis, Mo
writes: "I'm only 28 yrs. old an
weighed 170 pounds until taking on
box of your Kruschen Salts just fou
weeks ago. I now weigh 150 lbs.
also have more energy and furthe
more I've never liad a hungry mo
ment.

Fat folks should take ono-half tea
spoonful of Kruschen Salts in a glasof hot water in the morning befor*
breakfast.it's the SA FTC. hnrmles
way to reduce as tens of thousand
of men and women know.

For your health's sake ask for ant
get Krusche-, at any drug st-oro.?hi
cost for a bottle that lasts 4 sveek
is but a trifle and. If aFer the firs
hctt'v you itOL Joyfully salisiill<
with results.money rback .Adv

K£C4H!I3~7T3 I wee l

MODEfcU YOUTHS'
MAUDS COME: »OM
WOWMQ THE MewMMOttP
OOAUETTS LK3HTEHS.

j Natio
j ! n
}\ 1 A |
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isOn nil federal bui!<
half mast for 30 dcya in honor of

iv show, left, Flag at half raaat on tl
former president lying In. state a
at Northampton to attend the ah

ECONOMY HOPiOF
* flEIWOTB ATir BI1I.F
s

v Congressman Snoll Predlrts failure1
to Buluaw Bu.]^r. Says U»xihveilMom \dopt Jsifo Plan if

Ho E\{m.tCs i© Progress.

WaslilH^torL.Postponement by the
Democrats of ar»y revenue-raisins
plans until the -ml of the session,
and their announced intention of dependingmainly upon expenditure reductionsfor .bringing the budget into
balance. last week brought from the
Republican House leader. Snell of

1 New York, a prediction that they
w »uld fail.

0 Snel! said it was "perfectly apparcntthat the Democrats are r.ot going
t<> do anything about balancing the
budget this session. Tbev don*? even
intend to try before *en or fifteen
days from the end of the session and
that means they have thrown it up
in ijnsnnir.''

His statement to newspapermen
followed renewed word that the Dcm*ocr.us would b.iaji heavily or. the gov*emmen t reorganising powers they
propose giving Fran hi in D. Itdosrvfijt.
Pj-ovisioii for this already ^ been
incorporated in the Treasury-Poatof«

1 flee Appropriations bill which the
Senaj e soon must act on.

"The Democratic nhitform \v:i s ins*
as emphatic on balnncing the burtgei
as it vas or. brer." sain Sntdl, "and

l" while they have sP!B.*t t more effort or
beer than on balancing the budget, 11

" is evident they will fall down on both,
j The Now Yorker said Prseidor.t

lf.l.xl^.^-.:P^kuA^U -V.^ A. ttCBt.a.t...ltlui.OAir V.

^ ! 'VlwirlHi'1 ju»ijsf"_ [or Jd'eau .ahO do*
clared:

a i cautvIT him wit nam tear of sue

^ cessful contradiction that if he is tc
lead his party during these strenuous

.s tlines, he must be something mor».
0 than a cleaving house.
n "I: will be necessary for him to

^ have a program of his own and gland
behind it lor two successive days rungning."

To" ttie~~uul:»iucr looking o.i." Mr.
Sn^li fnnthUP'l, lohWs ifke th^

,t President-elect is running out on his
congressional leaders before they even
get started."

B
1 Wild. OF CALVIX fOOIilrifiP.
] LEAVES RSTATF. TO WIKF

Northampton, .Mass..Only 24 word*
e were used Ihv Calvin Ooolldge to writ.1

his will, bequeathing his entire esiat*
to his wife, it was revealed Friday
when the will was unexpectedly probatedin court. It reads:

'Will of Oalviri Cot.lideo. of Northniapton,Hampsijire v'oun.y oV Massachusetts:
"Not unmindful of my son John. 1

give all my estate, ivoth real and per^sonal, to my wife. Grace Goodhu*
k ii'ooiicLoT& vn ree simple.* 'Calvin Couiidge;

"Done at Washington. District o:
Columbia, this twentieth day of T*>e"cemlier A. D. 1926. signed by us or

^ the date above in the presence 01
three testators and of each other as' witnesses to said will and the signaturesthereof.

"Everett Sanders
"Edward T. Clark.
"i-jrw in \". Gem&ftY."

Sanders and Clark were secretar&ies for the late .president.
^ John Coolidge, the son, had previ.ously been provided for by a trusts fund of between $50,000 and $100,,
* The will was written in the former

Presidents' own hand writing and ons White House stationery.\ The will gave no intimation of the
;J value of the estate. This is not re4quired. It has been variously estima_ted. however. between $250,000 and

$600,000.

A (XIRUEOTION
A repyi L in ht»i wt-ek s issue of ThC

Democrat relative to the ejection o:
new officer hy the local Junior Counoil,stated that Ralph G. Greer hac
been named vice-councillor. Ralph G
Greene, and not Mr. Greer, was elected.

J Iredell farmers, using the seed loansIfOr cash buying last season say tliej| saved at least 20 per cent, on th«
fertilizer purchases.

JA'CKY ACCIDENTS
Accidents That Were Ducky. Rear

About tlie Aston is!ring Escapade*
from Death Reported from All Part'
of the World Lust Year in The AmericanWeekly, the Magazine DistributedWith tlue Next Atlanta SundayAmerican.

Nyal Throat Gargle, two
for the price of one at the
Watauga Drug Store.

Watauga democrat.every

n'a Flags at Half Mast for Calvi

ushiagton. and in cities, towns and hamlets
Calvin Cooliilgp, who vov? syitft fore
te Library of CongreM with the Capitol in th<
t the church in ICorlbampton. JIasa. Right, I
tnple cereinony which marked the funeral . .

Reynolds Finds He and
; Long Are Old Friends
J
I Washington..Senator Bob Reynoldsof North CttcoUna has just <ib.covered that hit' acquaintance with at
least two of hi.s colleagues in the upperchamber goes a long way back.

Out on an informal party the other
nigh; he and Senator Huey Long. the
self-styled "kingfish" Louisiana,
fell to reminiscing. ;

"I met you somewhere before you
came to the Senate. the KingCIsh
eyeing "Our Bob" quizlcally.

"I was thinking the same thing
about you." the North Carolina Senatorretorted. ,

Aftei tacking lil* brain for a few
moments, the .Kingfish said:

'I've got it: were you ever in Ba.t in Uouge?"
"Sure." safd Reynolds. "I used to

run a skatins rink there.''
"That's it." said the Klngfish. "and

I used to do sent" fancy skating with
you."

"I remember now." said Bob. and
you had a patent medicine show."
They .both got a laugh out of recallingthe incident.
Tlie second member concerned is

Thomas P. Gore, blind senator from
OtiUhuma. He and Senator Reynolds
were puzzled over where they had

f
8 a. is=*Ss©'.
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^ Again Chevrolet leads
nomical transportati<

announces a greatly im
Chevrolet, six-cylinder trui
new engine. A new rea
frame. Many progressive c
and construction. And
greatly reduced prices
world's largest builds:
trucks could achieve.

} All lH-ton models are no
remarkable new Six - Cy
Truck Engine. This is b<
reliable power plant of
Chevrolet has made it

, more powerful, and more

[ the addition of 33 new
and refinements.

I

i
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CHEVROLET 1

THURSDAY.BOONE, N. C.

» »<

in Coolidge | tif

I.

throughout the nation, f.ags are at
fathers on aVermont hillside. Photos
o background; center, Body of the
Resident and Mrs. Hoover arriving
4 4 as Calvin would have liked it.''

HOOVER GIVES HIS
CAMP TO NATION

Unpulnii May Be I'sod by Future Presidentsfor Itot. Message A>Ks iliat

of Shenandoah National l'ark.

Richmond^ Va..President Hoover
nnd Mrs. Hoover have donated their
camp, the summer White House in
Madison County. Virginia, to the coinmomvealthwith the request that it
be made a part of the Shenandoah
National Park. William E. Carson,
chairman of the state commission on

conservation and development, announcedThursday.
The deed was made to Mr. Carsor

its trustee, and in it was expressed
Mr. Hoover's desire to have the camp
made .* part of the proposed national
park and preserved for the use of
ether presidents who may wish to
camp there.

A letter from the President to Mr.
Carson inoonmrated in the deed of

mei hefore until the North Carolina
senator remembered that ho had been
a physical instructor in a school in
Oklahoma City, (lore's home town.
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the way to eco- AS MU
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proved line of
:ks.featuring a 9
r axle. A new

hanges in design Halt-ton Pic]
selling at new,
that only the j Sedan Deliv
of care and

Half-ton Par
w powered by a 131" Stake
Under Special
isically the same 157 Stake
last year.but
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. Chevrolet C<

[RUCK DEMONSTRi!

...r -i .t.-.? hi* -orlirlnal inten-jpl|
»n m t-.» the eoxup as «x-j
vsmJ . Aicu>: 1. IW?. «* follows.?
\4> I told yon *o:tv.» mo))ths a&o. j
shi'uM lite out »» in permanent! ^
r:»: f<s T Iht of niv SUCtessors. j nerrJ

p shall ^
"):> pT«lW«T /.T Xh<* -M:V; i

tuali National Park x> that a: 1 j
* *

juration of rny term of oftic^, th- y I
ayhold it for my for a.»

ok-end camp. «n\ ;f future pr^sl- \f
:iIh <lo not wish to avtll themselves I j*,^
ir. is at the disposal of th *»ark t Fron
elf. Therefore I would bo glad to Mr.
her. deed it no»v <»r await the trans-S um
of the park to the Federal kov-'the

nment. whichever you think best." I ilie
Next

TWO-C.UX SfliOOLMA'AM
Hon a Two-Gnu Scbooltna^m 'Nvrnml the !lu«l Indians in Old Wild J *

c-4 Style, in The \meriean Weekly. 1X10
e Magazine Distributed With the? i

«t Atlanta Sunday American. !&t

SPECIALS.JAN. 20tli
RICE, 3 pounds for. . . .

TOMATOES, No. 2 can

PINTO BEANS, 6 cans

DANIEL BOONE COF1

CATSUP, 14 ounce bott

OATMEAL, Quaker, sn

OATMEAL, Quaker, la

TRY A BAG OF TR
Made from the Be3t Kan

Bag Guarai
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CH AS Chevrolet has als
new type of rear'

| \ mechanical adva
IJ differential and a

with bearing supj
t-up »440 | In addition, the

tr, A .
now has a muc

eryj deeper, heavier si<
models have a si

- OOU well as larger bral

$0gg a new 15-gallon li

Nothing that C
. . . *715 before in truck «

this announcemc
in' ":hd^ powerful, mar,
5. m. a.c. terms. line. Even mor

g=. year. And price
CHEVROLET MO"

m
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- Boone, !

lTION WEEK.JANUi

JANUAHI 19. 1333

ildhirth Left Her
Thin, Worn, Nervous
fter birth of my bab3" f was
uus. run-doivn. The first bottle
Loot (iron tottic) helped. I* grave«s*rcrz' h. TTii^r.".Otrs. V
itinsi* ne. W'atayga I>. >

MYSTERY SOM1.J)
-.other Remaricahle Story of a
linjr Crime I nraTtiled by the
icJi Prto-iive Police. Toll] hy
II. Ashloii-Wolfe. Former A.:>tof(lie Famotis I»r. Kertillou. of
Sarete, in Tlic American Wceklj.
Ma^nune Distributed uiili die
Albuita Saiidaj Iuhtmup.

al Zinc Oxide Ointnt.2 for price of one

Watauga Drug Co.

i to JANUARY 26
10c

s, 3 for 19c

for 25c

FEE, lb 19c

le 10c

lall, 2 for 15c

rge 15c

Ij-blu flour""
isas Wheat.Every
riteed!
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io introduced an entirely
axle with the outstanding
ntages of a four-pinion
straddle-mounted pinion
>ort on both sides.
Chevrolet 131-inch truck
h stronger frame, with
3e members. The ij'j ton
Uiwicf MMlVLICllI jviul)
:e«, improved springs, and *

icl tank.

hevrolet has ever done
in equal the importance of
nt: A stronger, more
> durable six-cylinder
e economical than Inst
d as low as $440.'*
[OR CO., DETROIT, MICH..
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